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Dragline and Bulldozer Work
, All Kinds ' '

Instant Service
Specializing in Fond Construction
CaU 918S . Night Clinton. N. C

liiJS.WL'L'J
. With SAM BYRD

: Personals
- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Oden

Va, spent last weekend with
Mrs. Oden's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. L .Sykes. --

Mrs. Vance Gavin attended the

CLASSIFIED
N

CLA.r,ZSVSD KATES:
likre cent per word, nanImam
charge of 15o. Cnlea you have
an account with us please wad
money, stamps, meney rder,
or check with Mis.

o
en a recipe box tor visitors 'high.
Mrs. Wiley Booth won a salad set
for having club high and Mrs. J. R.
Grady, was awarded Christmas cards
for bingo prize. ,

Mrs. G. R. Dail assisted the .host-
ess in serving ice cream, cake cof-

fee and mints to Miss Margaret
Williams, Mesdamei J. R. Grady, J,
O. Stokes, Charles Guthrie, Jr., Wil-

ey Booth, Ed Simpson, G. R. Dail
and C. C. Hester.

1 CAKES WOODBURY BATH
SOAP FOR 4S Cents at Clinic Drug
Company la Mount Olive. . tfe

t TOR A BETTER 'WELL, call or
write Heater Well Co, Raleigh, N.C

; giving direction and distance from
your Post Office. Monthly payments

- ajr be arranged, with no down
payment, If applied tor before well
to drilled."-- --

. etf ' '
, " ,

' .'.

Lanefield HDC Met

With Mrs, West
The Lanefield -- Home- Demonstra-

tion Club met with Mrs. J. D. West
at her home on the Warsaw highway

Mrs. Henry West, Sr. called the
meeting to order and Mrs. J. D.
West gave the devotional. Mrs.
Herman Barnette, secretary, gave
the minutes and treasurers report.

Mrs. Pauline Johnson, county
agent, gave an interesting, demon-
stration and talk on how to use
a utility room to the best advan-vantag- e.

Home beautlficatlon was
discussed by Mrs. Jim Fulford with
the group taking part in the infor-
mal discussion on International
relations.

The hostess served Ice cream,
cake and coffee to Mrs. Henry Mid-dleto- n,

Mrs. Annie May Quinn, Mrs.
Clifon Quinn, Mrs. Barnette, Mrs.
Herman Phillips and Mrs. Vance
Phillips, Mrs. Clarence Murphy and
Mrs. H. M. West.

Le Diner Pour Huit
Le Diner Pour Huit club met in

the home of Miss Doris Caison on
Friday night with six members and
one guest present. The hostess, as-

sisted by her mother served a de-

licious meal to Barbara Mitchell,
Marjorie Jones, Bettie Ingram, Pat-
sy Quinn, Yvonne Patterson, and
Patricia Bell. The next meeting will
be held in the home of Miss

I " AMERICAN LEGION SQUARE
'. and Round Dances begin Sept XI

and every Saturday night there- -'

after, in the Mt. OUve gym, at 8:30
, till. "TheRhythm 4 Plus X". Adm.

73 cent per perton. A Clean dance
for Clean People, ',

. Ctt . Vrf; VfA :'H
FARM LOAN8 LONG TEEM
. '.'' LOW INTEREST . t

i Federal Land Bank loans are
thru Clinton National Farm

Loan Association. Contact DeWltt
Carr, Secretary Treasurer, P. O.
Box 148, phone 2262, Clinton, N. C

Mr. Carr is in PCA office in Ken.
ansvUle between 11 and 12 o'clock

revery Tuesday morning. '
"Ctt "' ,"',''"!; y

TVEWRITER-ADDIN- Q machine
repaired. New Royal typewriters
for every need. Call Goldsboro
29 X, Worley Typewriter Exchange
10S 1--2 N. Center Street

:ctf..,.,v
FAIRCLOTH CONSTRUCTION CO.

Clmton, N. C.
1

sail Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Gavin Mr.

and Mrs. Leo .Jackson and Jimmy
attended- the Ice Capades In Raleigh
Wednesday. .

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Williamson
spent Wednesday in Wilmington.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brinson and
friends visited in Wilmington Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Finch of Ra-
leigh, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Jessey of
Fayettevllle spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wells and Mrs.
Flossie Byrd.

Mr. J. O. Stokes, Mr.'F. W. an

and Mr'. Jim Wilkerson made
a business trip to Raleigh Wednes-
day.

Mr.-Am- Brinson j Mr. C. C. Hes-

ter and Mr. Harry Wells spent Tues-
day at Topsail Beach fishing.

Mrs., Hubert Brown made a trip
to Durham on Wednesday.

Mrs. John Dail and Mr. and Mrs.
June Feyte of Mount Olive visited
Mrs. G. R. Dail on Sunday,

Mrs. Park Pridgen of Warsaw
spent the weekend with Mr. "and
Mrs. J. R. Grady's children, while
they spent the weekend in Rich-
mond.

Mrs. Tyndall Bridge

Club Hostess
Mrs. Eugene Tyndall was hostess

to her Thursday bridge club with
Mrs. Oliver Stokes and Mrs. I. C.
Burch as additional guests.

When scores were added Mrs.
Stokes was remembered with a gift
for visitors high and Mrs. D. S.
Williamson club high.

Mrs. Stokes assisted the hostess
in serving pie and coffee.

Jr. Girls Visit Home
Mrs. G. R. Dail and Mrs. George

Penney carried their Sunday school
class of junior girls to Mrs. Whal-ey- 's

Rest Home to visit with the
men and women. Ice cream and
cookies were carried by the group
and served and group singing and
music was enjoyed.

Mrs. Wells Hostess
Mrs. J. J. Wells was hostess to

the Town and Country Club and
additional guest at her home on
Tuesday evening.

Mums and autumn leaves were
used throughout the house lending
warmth and beauty to the occasion.

Iced drinks were served during
the play.

Miss Margaret Williams was giv- -

meeting of the hospital board at
Tarboro last Wednesday.
- Mrs. Charles Guthrie, Jr., Mrs.
Charles Guthrie, Sr. and Mrs. J. O.
Stokes shopped in Wilmington on
Monday.

Mrs.' James White and her son
spent last week In Henderson with
her parents, while Mr. White was
attending a .Methodist Conference
in Raleighl
: Miss Lena Brinson, of State Hos-
pital in Raleigh is home With her
mother, Mrs. Emma Brinson for a
few days.

Miss Sallle Newton of Meredith
College in Raleigh, Timmy Outlaw
of State, Jimmy Bowden and Ray
Bell of East Carolina in Greenville
were home with their respective
parents the past weekend.

Mrs. Lauren Sharpe and McRae
spent the weekend in Garner.

Mr. L. L. McLendon of Enfield
was in town on business last week.

Bobby Daughtry of E. C. C. spent
Friday with his sister, Mrs. Charles
Guthrie, Jr. and Charles.

Mrs. Wendell Alphln of Kinston
spent the weekend with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Tyndall.

Mrs. Vance Gavin and Mrs. Leo
Jackson made a business trip to
Wilmington on Thursday.

Mrs. J. O. Stokes, Mrs. F. W.
and Mrs. Florence Currie

shopped in Goldsboro on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Brown

and daughters spent Sunday at Top- -

shivered in a queue waiting to have
my passport checked.

Away down the shed I suddenly
heard a familiar voice shouting
"look here" and I saw it was Mr.
Whitwell. He was making syste-
matic signals with the brolly at
some one in the crowd outside the
barrier. Before I was through with
Customs, I saw him fold the brolly,
take the arm of a stoutish woman,
her cheeks Irish red in the gray
light, and together they caught the
Dalkey bus.

Her legs were of the upright pia-

no variety, I noticed, as they stepped'
into the bus. His were nimble
British walkers. Sunday I remem-
bered the walking, bouncing, brolly-support-

strength in their robust
props and thought how good it would
be to borrow Mr. Whltwall's brolly,
swing out toward the Cliffs, on to
Goldsboro, and anywhere away from
the clock, which was reminding me
that It was time for another fancy
pink leg pill.

FURNISHED APARTMENT FOR
RENT Mrs. : D. J.- Mlddletont on
Kenansville Warsaw' highway,
Phone 229-- 1. '

FOR SALS Large Coleman Oil
circulating heater with fan.. Cheap.
CaU C. W. Hlnson, Warsaw.'

FOR SALE Electric Heaters with
fans from $11.99 up. Also coal, wood
and oil heaters. Home Furniture
Co., Mt. OUve, N. C.

CERTIFIED OATS AND WHEAT
SEED available for Immediate de-

livery. .' Murray Supply Co., Mt
Olive, N.C. ' '

s

FOR SALE -4 lly New trac-
tor tire $51.76 plus tax, Williams Re-

pair and Supplies, Rt. 1, Pink Hill.

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS as a
Rawlelgh Dealer In Duplin County.
Products sold there for years. WeU
known. Big Profits. Pleasant work.
Vacancy in- - Sampson County also.
Write Rawlelgh's Dept, NCK-931-21- 6,

Richmond, Va.

WANTED-Ambitio- and productive
sales representative between the
ages of 21 and 45 to work as resi-

dent man in Duplin County. Must
have late model car and be able to
be bonded. Salary, commission and
car allowance, hospitalization, sick
and retirement benefits. Apply in
persen any Tuesday or Saturday.
Singer Sewing Machine Co., 271 N.

Front St., Wilmington, N. C.

FOREIGN EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

BIG MONEY in foreign employ-
ment; get detailed list of firms hir-

ing all over the world. Mail only
$1;' moneyback guarantee. Sterling,
Dept. 50, Great Neck, N. Y.

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF
PROCESS BY PUBLICATION

In The General County Court
North Carolina
Duplin County
Hunter Heath

vs
Elsa Lehman Heath
TO ELSA LEHMAN HEATH:

Take notice that a pleading seek-

ing relief against you has been filed
in the above entitled action. The
nature of the relief being sought is
as follows:

An absolute divorce on grounds of
2 years separation.

You are required to make defense
to such pleading not later than the
31st day of December, 1954, and up-

on your failure to do so the party
seeking service against you will
apply to the court for the relief
sought.

This the 3 day of November, 1954.

R. V. Wells, Clerk
General County Court

W. E. Blake, Attorney
Burgaw, N. C.

Don't trust in the ponies and
you'll never have occasion to join
a "Don't Worry Clab."

A man who refuses to try to
help himself finds little sympathy
when he seeks outside assistance.

Words of the Wise
If we do not make eommon

cause to save the good old ship
of the Union on this voyage,
nobody will bave a chance to
pilot her on another voyage.

(Abraham Lincoln)

' - MR. WHITWELL'S BROLLY i
Sunday afternoon' my glmpy leg

had deteriorated to a fancy Latin
name. The pills wer pink and ex-
pensive, and their' desired effect
was too scientific forme to do any-
thing except hope for the best.

When you. can't get about, and
when you are tired of reading who-dunni- ts,

sometimes your mind will
whip you into a decent attitude and
remind you thatm the days were
not spent with pills and pain.

Take a year ago. By suppertlme
a year ago Sunday I had sliDDed out
.of Liverpool on the motor ship Mun.
ster bound for Dublin, The Irish
Sea was yellow with fog. The ov-
ernight trip was too short to whip
up new acquaintances, arrival at
Dublin scheduled lor 7:30 in the
morning.

I took on a pint of ale to whet
the appetite, and went down below
to the dining hall, where I was
lucky to get a small table In corner
affording a view of the door and the
passengers coming In to eat.

There were priests everywhere;
traveling salesmen; a couple of

tourists, and in a short
while the room was filled.

When the tables were filled, a
smallish Englishman bowed at the
side of my table and requested per-
mission to eat with me. I noticed he
carried an umbrella.

Mr. Athol Whitwell was about 55.
He said "look here" at least a score
of times during the pleasant meal.
In short time I found he was a civil
servant who worked at the Ministry
of Town and Country Planning in
Dorchester. He was spending a fort-
night with his sister who lived at
Dalkey outside Dublin. They had
not met in 17 years.

Mr. Whitwell ate with some dif-

ficulty. His umbrella kept getting
in the way of his soup spoon when
the small ship pitched a bit in the
sea. He saw I was not only curious,
but puzzied.

"The Brolly?" he said. Now, brol-
ly is English slang for umbrella.

He hugged the umbrella with the
same reassurance that a spy pats
his brief case.

The "brolly" had been made In
1863. It had been repaired only
once, and had never been lost.

It had been carried by Mr. Whit-wel- l's

grandfather, who handed it
on to his son who handed it on to
Mr. Whitwell. It was a sturdy crea-
tion of another age, made of stout
blackthorn with a noble knobby
head.

"It was carried by Grandfather
Whitwell," he said, "rain or shine,
until 1882, when he died at the age
of 75.

"My father used it a few times,
but mostly kept it in the hall stand,
preferring the modern crook-hand- le

variety?
"But since the death of my father

I have never left the house in Darn-
ers Road without it. In fine weather
I use it for a walking stick. In rain,
its excellent silk cover protects me
from my home to the station, to the
office, to lunch, back to the office,
and on my return home. I have car-

ried it daily for 25 years.
"On my train journeys it rests

securely between my knees. In the
office it stands under the hat rack.
I always choose a table at a res-

taurant where I can watch over it."
Trying to change the subject I in-

quired how his sister would recog-

nize him after all these 17 years.
"Look here, quite simple," he ex-

plained. "When I get to the Customs
shed I raise the brolly."

On the docks in the morning I
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The Masons, of St John's Lodge
No. 13 of Kenansville were guests
of Kenansville Chapter, O. E. S. No.
215 at 6:3p on last Tuesday night
preceeding the regular meeting of
the Eastern Star. At 8 o'clock the
Stars went to their Chapter room
where they welcomed their District
Deputles..The District Deputies are
Mrs. Clara Wilklns of Rose Hill and
Mr. Colon Holland of Kenansville
representing District No: 8 of the
Grand Chapter of North Carolina,
Order of the Eastern Star. Both
meetings were well attended. '

Mrs. Kathleen P. Snyder of War-
saw i ii Worthy Matron this year
and Lewis Westbrook of Albertson
Is the Worthy Patron of the local
chapter.'' They both attended the
School of Instruction held last week
in Rose Hill, along with several
other members of the Kenansville
Chapter. Others included Matoaka
Westbrook .Mary Alice Blackmore,
Louise Boney, Thelma Stroud and
Virginia Holland. They each had
part on the program. Kenansville
will entertain next year for the Disr
trict School of Instruction. It will
probably fall again sometime in
October, but the exact date will be
announced later.

Mission
The women of the three local

churches United on Sunday after- -
noon at four o'clock in a Mission
Study Class at Grove Presbyterian
church. Mrs. J. A. Gavin presided.
She is president of the United
Church Council of Kenansville, N.

C. The book reveiwed was "Man
and God in the City," which stress-

ed church extension in the home-

land, otherwise known as Home
Missions. This is an Interdenomi-
national Study. After the Review
the regular Fifth Sunday night
Fellowship Supper was held in the
same building at which time all
Christians in the local community
were invited. t

Station In Clinton ' M
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' U all types of furniture upholstering. We specialize
H in auto seat covers. A complete line of nationally

DG3 h advertised nlastics.
V Mile below Radio

Pick a man who has a fine
reputation as a dealerO I

lyilNCHEW
E. Mi in StreetL

ATTENTION SO & tHEW SHOP
in Clinton - Mill end gutters ends
and Novelty Fabric, Belts i and
buttons made same day received.
Butterrick patterns. Zlppef 10c. '

IF XOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL
a farm, see STOUT REALTY CO,
Wallace, N. C. r
CTF

ATTENTION FARMERS: Contact
us when you are ready to sell your
cornj or soybeans. We ean supply
you with bagged shelled corn, baled
shucks, ground cob meal. Custom
Grinding and mixing service.
Murray Supply Co.. Phone 2529, Mt
OUve, N. C. '
10-2-1. 4t--c .

TWENTY, NINE CENT SIZE HALO
Shampoo free with $1.00 purchase
of Colgate-Polmoll- Products.
Clinic Drug Co., Mt OUve.
CTF i

"SOME PEOPLE KEEP SUCH OP-E- N

minds that good advice goes
dean through it For real good ad-
vice, come to the American1 Legion
Square and Round Dance at the
Mount OUve ; Gymnasium every
Saturday night at 8:30 o'clock, the
largest and cleanest dance in North
Carolina."
ctf - '

FOR SALE Farm near Warsaw,
store merchandise and fixtures, 51
acres land with 30 cleared acres
and 5.2 acres tobacco, store building
with apartment with lights and run-
ning water, tenant house with lights
and water, and many other build-
ings such as pack houses, garages,

Seas

BUICK COMPANY
Wallace, N. 0.

i

&TIBI Blanket Specials i
1 ' at I

r. arni ii

Kramer's Dept. Store IS SELLING HIGHER

Than at anytime during the season

The sales here shown will back up our State-

ment. These are just two of oUr many satisfied

IO000OO0OO00OOOOOOOG0OO06

THE RIGHT
IN YOUR CARPET

customers.

IN WALLACE

CHATHAM "Purrey" Reg. $10,95 Value

Irregulars on sale $8.95
CHATHAM Rayon Blend Reg. $7.95 Value

On Sale ;........... $4.95
BEACON Rayon Blend Reg. $4.95 Value

On Sale $3,99

Cannon 5 Vool Blankets .... $1.99

Cannon Double Bed Size Cotton :

Blankefs ..:.........:.. $1.99 and $199

Cannon Purrey Reversibles ..$10.95

Colfon Sheet Blankets $1 .00 to $1 .99

PEPPERELL VCarress" $10.95 Value

On Sale $8.95

Peppered 25 Vool Blankets

$4.95 .

Pepperell "Peggy" Blankets $6.95

- . Be Sure And See KRAMER'S Blankets

t

' " X 'Now On Sale . :

FAIRCLOTH & HALL

Roseboro, N. C.

Sold 1,176 Pounds

For Total Of

$798.12

C. L. SPENCER

Faison, N. C.

Sold 2,182 Pounds

For Total Of

$1,507.04IJI
I x come to

We are open DAILY. Sell with us where you get Service

isfaction. We have plenty of
CREECH'S INC.

Carolina Warehouse

Floor Space.

II. C.

L' Furniture Of Distinction
Goldsboro, N. C, .

ybr tho$e heavenly carpets by JLEES -

There b M each thing as a carpet bargain if it's the
, wrong color for yea. Every decorating scheme need .

lie ritfa color and only that color will do. We have a ; -'-

.' wide selection of Leee carpet in many varieties of
- patterns, textorM and cokes. Come in and browse .

V aroaad. YonH find dw rigk color fat yoa at a prioe

that' rij, too. ' '
, - ') yt (1; :' f
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Kramer s Dept.
lillSlStorev ;

CLHITOII,

WALLACE, N-- C. -


